
 

DJ CONTRACT 
 

Agreement made on ________________________________________________________________ . 
by and between (Customer) _______________________________________and George Avila, the DJ. Type of 
event____________________________. Package: _____________Hours: ____________. Number of Guests: 
_______. Date of Event:_________________. Total: $___________________.  
 
The Customer hereby engages the DJ to provide a DJ Service to be performed at Event Location:  
Venue: _____________________________________________________________________ 
Address:____________________________________________________________________ Coordinator: 
__________________________________  
Phone #: _____________________________________  
 
A non-refundable Retainer fee of $______________ is required to secure the services of the DJ for the engagement and 
is lost if you cancel. This amount should be applied toward the Performance Fee. 
 
Balance Due: $_________.00 (we will send an Invoice via E-mail with balance remaining)  
*Balance due must be paid in full before day of the event: Cash /Venmo /Zelle/ All major credit and debit cards 
accepted with a 3% fee. Check payments: Must be paid 10 days prior to event. 
 
Services requested that exceed the time frame will be charged at the rate of $200.00 per hour, payable the day of the 
engagement. 
 
Customer: I (print name) ______________________________________agree to terms stated above. Sign 
X___________________________________(date)_____________  
Phone Number: _____________________. Email: _____________________________________.  
Please fill out and email – george@customgentertainment.com  
 
Add-Ons:  
Dancing on the clouds effect: ________ $: _____________. 
Custom monogram: __________. $: _____________. 
Sparklers (2/4)___________. $: _____________. 
100” Screen: _________. $: _____________. 
Party Favors: __________.$: _____________. 
Co2 Gun/Money Gun/Bubble Gun: _____________________________ $: ____________________. 
360 Phot Booth: (Yes/No)_________/________ Hrs. $: _____________. 
Photo-booth: (Yes/No)_________/________ Hrs. $: _____________. 
Roaming Booth: (Yes/No)_________/________ Hrs. $: _____________. 
Selfie/Social Booth: (Yes/No)_________/________ Hrs. $: _____________. 
Other: ______________________________________________________ $_____________.  
Vendor Meals_____________.  
 
If Custom G Entertainment cannot perform this contract due to illness or any other casualty. They may substitute 
another DJ to take over services. You the customer will be responsible for any damages, and cost of damages at your 
event. Full payment is still due if party is stop before time on contract due to fighting or police showing up.  
Thank You.  
 
george@customgentertainment.com                                                                                
www.customgentertainment.com                                                                                             George Avila - (909)-306-4651 
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